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MEMORANDUM

All Judges, JHOs, Referees

Hon, Joseph M.l-aurlfuf

Court Appearance of \_h$t Children

February 25,2004

While I am aware-that some Judges, IHOs and Referees are already so doing, we should
continue to expand the effort to have age appropriate children, perhaps 10 years and Sider present
tn coun.

Child Protective and Custody/Visitation Referees and Foster Care Review parts should have
subject.children, 10 years or olcier, appear in court at least once during every 12 inonths that their
matter is pending.

I have selected this time frame in the child protection proceeding since it follows the onginal
fact finding_and disposition and may be less contedtious. Best PracticeiReferees should confer"with
their team Judge to.determine an alpropriate protocol as it relates to proceedings that may still be
pre tact I lndlng or drsposttlon.

. These.appearances may be ac.complished either while the child happens to be present in the
courthous€ or by specific requestby the R6feree. If by specific request, plelie have thehatter called
in a timely fashion, whether AM or PM, so that ihe child d<ies noi remain in the courthouse
unnecessarily. Good case management should continue to be observed in such scheduling.

Some children who have felt disconnected from our system may merely wish to "meet" the
Referee.who is presiding over their family. Certainly any substantivb disculsion with the child
conceming any pending matter must adhere to due procesi requirements.

Of course there may be exceptions, in the discretion of the Referee, and at the request of the
Law Guardian or other attorneys should. such appearance be inappropriate or burdensbme to the
child(ren) or family, however thb appearance of subject children as d^esciibed in rhe foregoing should
be the general rule.

. e, ut*uys, if you require any additional guidance or have any questions or corTunent, contact
mv chambers.
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